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TOYS ! TOYS ! TOYS! _____.
A JYtmy (Christmas. îRj

I have a nice Assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES, &c.3[3
FOR GIRLS AND BOYS!

Santa Claus’
Headquarters -

F. BEVERLY, 45 Germain Street.
73** 8110IV liOOMS vp-staim. .IV, fu wr t/« j 

Slot max.

Only A Pin,
Only n pm : yot it calmly lay
< hi the tufted flour in the light uf «lax , 
And it simile serenely fait ami bright, 
Reflecting back the noonday light.
< >nly a Iniy : yet he saw that yin,
And his face assumed a fi« udisli grin ; 
lie stooi«ed fur a while with look intent, 
Till lie and the yin alike were bent.

< >uly a chair : but u|>on its «eat
A well-bent yin found a safe retreat ; 
Nor had the keenest eye discerned 
That heavenward its jioiiit xxas turned.
Only a man : but he chanced to dr«>|>
( yon that chair, when fizz-bang-yoy ! 
lie Iea|«eil like a cork from out a bottle. 
And oyeued wide bis valve-do-throttle.

< hily a yell ; though an honest one,
It lacked the element of fun ;
And boy and man, and yin and chair,
In wild confusion mingled there.

HI IT ABLE FOR

Christmas Presents.
( ALL AND 8EK I S. i

Hav" marked all our tioods low to nuit the times.

S. MvSHtmilll. Ilrnggl*!, Ac.. 
Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets.

Christmas Fruit !
At Smith’s Fruit Store. 
Oranges. Figs. 
Lemons. Dates. 
Grapes.

smu t: ro i.aijihs:
« ipeulng A Choice Slock of llie N«»»v"*t Styles In 

<lol«l I'IuGmI Kur Ring*. là «-t*. t«> 8|.iW) |ht ,iair.
(fi'l'l Flateil liar I’ilw, là et*, tu «I.UO esch. 
tlol'l l‘lut«*«l l'nff I‘ins, 1*. ut*. to (Ml eeiit* |ier pair.
• iu|d I'luted ( 'ntf Huttons, *Jà ctn. to HU rents ,n r pair, 
f odd 1‘laL‘il Itinivlet*, 2Ù eta. to «I.UO |»-r y,»n .
Gold I'laU'd Nvck Chains, L'.'m-U to *1.7A vn«h.
Gold I Mated bild'tn, 'J.‘i «U. to *1.(111 va- It.
Tunvtlnr nil li a ( 'liuiee Stmlc of .let Kar l«’in,>, linsN-lies, 
Fins. Chain.■ and llnuvli't*. fiinn .*• i ts. to "à cents |ier 
m I. Silo i- Chains, Kar Rings and bracelet*, Now Fans, 
in latest lh‘sigu«. Also, an « id less variety in Fa my 
I fry I u*s|s, New and Flesh, and as Cheap as can lie had 
any u hero.

ZNT-u/be-

{%"' For Solo low liy

CEO. SMITH,
C.i Charlotte Strict.

FRASER «Sc CO., Union Street.
Chemical Laboratory 61 PrincoWm. Street

Saint John. .V. B„ Canada. S<pt ember 10//I I WO.
This is to certify, that 1 have made a careful examination 

of the “ Herman Condition Pointer" manufactured by R. V. 
Barker A Co., of Saint John. N. B. The sample* examined 
were selected by myself at random. As compared with other 
Condition Powders in the market. I find the “German" to 
be e.|unl to any in purity ami strength, an«l superior to 
several samples which I have examined. If used according 
to directions the “German ' will lie found a perfectly 
and efficient medicine for I .vines. ( at r **, Swine. Sheep, 
Poultry, etc. iSigne.I> WILLIAM P. BURT.

Analytical Chemist and Gov't Analyst.

Fo r Christ mas, 18 8 o.
The IjOHt Bonn Boy.

A svelte uf considerably excitement uccurretl yes- 
tenlay morning at the Aihuna express Co., on Cheat- 
nnt street. About nine o'clock a couple of gentle
men were quietly walking down to their reayectivo 
places uf buaineas, when they were auddenly atari- 
led by the suppressed yet diatinct cry of “ Let mo 
out ; 1’in dying !" The word# came in the shrill 
voice of it child, and ua no children were near, it 
was evident that the cause of the cry «.«is contained i 
in a large suspicious looking box which stood on ' 
the pavement in front of the express olHce, and j 
which was marked “ Robert Kw;. i, Newcastle, ! 
Delaware.” The box was seized and turned units !

A Largo ami Well Assorted Stork

FANCY HOODS AND TOYS,
Suitable fur Christmas Triulv.

t<" l‘unie in ninl look at the Show ltoeui.
The iilmve analysis and certificate wo* procured by us in 

miw‘i|uenc«' of the statements and advertisements of some 
parties to the effect that LARGE packages are worthl *hh, 
I icing made of sawdust, ashes, etc. The “German"' are 
twice the slxe of most Condition Powders in the market.

T. 1.. «'«M «.III. w
14 King Street.

25,000CHRISTMAS, 1880.
A Large Assortment of Family Groceries.

FLOCK, FKVIT, TEAS, SCO A US, 
RAISINS, CURRANTS, LEMON am. OIIANOE 

REEL, PASTRY FLOUR, FAMILY FLOUR, 
SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS.

CEO. T. PURVE8,
30 "Waterloo Street.

aide, when it waa observed that its contents fell 
' with it, and the voice which, it was now plainly 

evident to the crowd that had assembled, came 
from flic inaide, cried : “Oh, don’t you hurt me. 
Let mo out !" Excitement was now at fever heat ;

New and Elegant Patterns—at Cost.

FLOOD’S Music and Stationery Store,
87 KING STREET.threats uf lynching the party who had shipped the ;

_ lw>x were freely uttered, mid in a few moments
the whole neighborhood became aware that the EXHIH1X XCJiV ^ lcIcJO* 
lost boy. Charley Rom, had been found in a Im>x at : 
the express ollicv. Capitalists and clerks, proprie
tors and porters, rushed to the scene by scores, 
and soon the crowd became so dense that the street

m,Ycr vows, 

STATIONERY
ST. JOHN, JST- B.

CRAWFOllI) & BELL,
81 CERMAIN STREET,

ears were unable to more, and the xvhulo square Krvvlvetl Highest Award for the Best

77 block7“l ““ ««• -«Tin* 'ViLV.'.'uuîiomS'ror tiüV.t
I ,uw* ??vmu "honied to hurst open the 1k»x. AKKorliiirnt of Hewing Machines,

others exclaimed it would be illegal many h«mte« Thc ubüVC were Boil, being
the uloa of stopping to impure into its legality, ami | j|„. awarded to
.added, “ the buy will be dead before you get it | 
open.” Finally Wan-en, w ho keeps tlic restaurant 
on the corner, appeared xvitli an axe, and the crowd 
formed a eircle, while ho went at the box with the 
axe. You could hear the leaves on the trees flutter 
overhead, and every stroke of the axe was dis
tinctly heard on the comer below , while “ I’m 
dying, hurry !” came from the inside in a faint 
voice. The top is loose ; another stroke and ufl it 
flies. A hundred jwtirs of eyes anxiously peer into

ÎSIt: If vo, «1,1 toB,, tin’ ht Sewing Machine,
IHirted short-noNod hog. Bold! and such a sell is Call at 81 Germain Street.
not upon record, while hut a few, the “ initiated" Tin Large* A unit limit of Firtt Cfatt facing Machine» 
only, imagine for a moment that all the furore was At 81 Germain Street,
created by that quiet little gentleman leaning Great Reduction in Price «luring the HOLIDAYS Z . 
calmly against the awning pole, twenty foot nway, CRAWFORD & BELL,

r Christmas and New Year CARDS. 1* *
Great Reduction in the Price of Sewing Machines during the Holidays, at Crawford & Bell’s, 81 Germain Street

■ ■■■■■■■................ ............... ........■ -................ ■ ..................

----- AND—

T<m$, ONI.1 'Crafd & Mlin iKits B
olTcmi for

Sewing V
Machine* ^

ui i lie Exhlbl 
lion in Hi. John, tC 
N. 11. 1880. -

for Ihe super! 
ority of their
Hewing

Machine*
IN GREAT VARIETY,

----- AT-
over the other
Fempetltors 

I ml for I hr “BKHT AHSORTMEN'T.”W_A.TS03ST & CO'S.,
For. Minrloltr anil Fnion Htrcelis.

ALSO,

. See adit,
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